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Leader in Prayer
V

Amendment Plans
 ^^PP

Rep. Frank J. Brckcr (R-iand may be purchased at the
NY), author of the proposed Idoor or »t the Goldwater
Prayer Amendment to the
Constitution, will appear in a
symposium on religion and
government at noon, Oct. 15, 
at the Hertnosa Biltmore Ho
tel, 1402 Strand in Hermosa
Beach

Appearing with Becker will
be the Rev. C. T. (Kelly) Wal-
berg, pastor of the Congrega
tional Church of Christ in
Redondo Beach, and the Rev
Paul C. R. Peterson. pastor of
the First Baptist Church in
Burbank.

Becker is a Roman Catho
lic.

* * *

THE SYMPOSItM is the
first of two Oct. 15 appear-

headquarters at 4729 Tor-
ranee Blvd.

    *
ON THE rally program with 

Becker are the Rev. Paul C.
Cox, pastor of St. Andrew's
Presbyterian Church in Re
dondo Beach; Assemblyman
Charles E. Chapel of the 46th
Assembly District, and candi
dates Robert Muncaster. 17tli
Congressional District: Chaun-
cey Larmer, 67th Assembly
District and Damon Beckett,
68th Assembly District.

The Becker Amendment
would clarify the first amend
ment to the U. S. Constitu
tion by affirming an individ
ual's right to participate vol-

U S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giaml'l

STAND 
RIBmake the major address at a 

fund-raising rally for South 
Bay Republican candidates at 
8 p m. at the Mira Costa High 
School auditorium. 

Both programs are spon 
sored by the South Bay Gold- 
water Committee. 

Tickets for the one and 
one-half hour symposium are 
$3, including a luncheon. 
Reservations may be made by 
telephoning the South Bay 
Goldwater Headquarters at 
FR 1-6053. 

Tickets for the rally are SI

Real Estate 
Course Opens 
At North Hi

Techniques of operating a 
real estate business will be 
offered in the second section 
of "Real Estate Practice," a 
University of California Ex- 
tension course, which has 
opened at North High School. 

Course emphasis will be on 
the daily activities of brokers 
and salesmen, according to K 
Duane Gomer. instructor. 

Further information con 
cernlng the course, which is 
scheduled from 7 to 10 p m. 
Monday, in Room 326, may 
be obtained through Univcr 
sity Extension information of 
fices at North High School.

reading in public schools. 
It also would guarantee the 

government's right to make 
eference to God in any pub 
ic document, ceremony or ac- 
 ivity, in any school, institu 
tion or public place, and 
upon coins and currency. 

The Supreme Court held in 
1962 and 1963 decisions that 
the practice of prayer and 
Bible reading in public 
schools is unconstitutional. 

BECKER introduced the 
amendment in September 
1953. U was sponsored by- 
three Republicans and three 
Democrats. 

The amendment was re 
ferred to the house judiciary 
committee which began hear 
ings Ust April 22 and ended 
them June 3. 

Becker has circulated a dis 
charge petition which would 
force the amendment out of 
committee directly to the 
floor of the House of Repre 
sentatives for debate and a 
vote. All but 51 of the 218 
required signatures have been 
obtained.

Biggest School
Enrollment at South High 

School reached 2,825 on Oct. 
1, according to Carl Benson, 
assistant principal. The Oct. 1 
figure represents an increase 
of 104 over the same date 
last year.
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CONGRESSMAN FRANK J. KECKER 
Prayer Amendment Author to Speak

(AtfTtrtlMomt)

r New Discovery 
Possible To SI 
Hemorrhoids W

\_ Stops Itch   Relio
New York, N. V. (SpmUI)i A 
world-famoua institute ha* cii*- 
coTtrtd a new iiibtUnre which 
has the aitonUhiny ability to 
 brink hemorrhoids without 
 urftry. Th* luffcrrr first 
noticti almoit unbeliormbU 
r*litf in «HIHU(*« from itchinf, 
burning and ptin. Then this 
 ubiUnc*} iptrdt up helling 
of th« injured Untie* all 
while it quickly reduces painful 
iwrllinf. 

TeaU conducted under   doc- 
, tor'a obMnrationa proved thia 

BO   even in eaie* of 10 to 20 
ytcrs* aUndinf. The aecret ia 
the nrw hiding aubitance 
(Bio-Uynr*) - now offered in

Now Makes It ~) 
irink And Heal 
rrthout Surgery
ret Pain In Minutes J

both ointment or »wppo»i'fory 
form called Prtparution H*.   

In addition to actually  hrlnk- 
Incpilei- Preparation H lubri 
cate* and make* bowel move 
ments leu painful. It helpa to 
prevent Infection (a principal 
cause of hemorrhoids) . 

Only Preparation H contains 
this mafic new subaUnc* which 
quickly helps heal injured cells 
back to normal and stimulates 
regrowth of healthy ti«»ue 
again. Just ask for Preparation 
H Ointment or Preparation H 
Suppositories (easier to us* 
away from home). Available at 
all drug counters.

. . SO CLASSIFIED . .

full
7" cut

from 4th,
5th, 6th and

7th rib

Ib

U.S.D.A. "Choice or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect." Lean... expertly trimmed!

RIB STEAK 79
U S D A "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect." Family flavor surpri

CLUB STEAK »«*<«* 98

U S.D A. "Choice" ' F

CHUCB 
ROASI

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giont "Banquet Perfect"-Flavorful 0-Bone

SWISS STEAK SHOULDER CUT 59'
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giont "Banquet Perfect." Lean and boneless!

Former J0*

FARMER 
SMOKED

Boneless STEW BEEF 79 PICNI

p»ntl providM max room Optional 
Saftly Convenient* control* prcvi-

VU«

Only 17 cars
(and they're all Fords) 

offer all these
exciting 

, new features 
for 1965!

You ha\ e 1 7 bi£ Fordt to i hoote ft om 
for '65-induding liixutioui l.'I'D'e ind 
 pony Xl.'t-ihe widett iclerlion in 
the popular-priced field-with IiMturr* 
you won't find on oltiri 1111*1 any purr! 
N»w body-friae-euapeoaioa ayaUai 
Keeult: 'I he iiron)t«l. imooihm Furili 
t\rt built. Anil ihr <juic/ri/-ihrir all- 
new frame, body and tmprmiont 
tirtually tral out noitc and road %|IIN k. 
New automatic iraoimiMione are all 
1-epeed-Sinoother, more rcononiital 
than the ! tperd aiiiomaiirt offered 
on torn* cumprling cart. 
New 240-cu. ia. Big Sii-Citri you low 
|i> bilU. b>l[h performamr. Bigger ft o I 
indrr rnginr tlian in anv compeiing car 
New Stftry-Coaveaienre control panel 
Ha< tutomalic door lotki and lightt 
which »«rn ^ou when fuel« low,doori 
ire ajar, and remind you that teal 
belli are unfattened 
New tad bi|fer trunk -Cenerout 
room for \arioui mrt and Vmdi of 
IuRK«K« ««illu»ir*ied ... or room (or 
lotir big I luitrri uptight. 
New dual facing re»r ae«u in Ford 
wagon*-A Ford excluii\e, ideal lor 
Uniiliet up lo 10. Sen* fold down 
lor i lockable extra ipace below deck. 
Ntw revertible ke^-\Vorkt no miner 
hhiih tide it up.
New interior ipaciouwcae  Lower 
irantniiiiion tunnel, new "twepi-back" 
datli, and other interior ch^ngei nuke 
ihr»e the nu»< uiinloiulilr l-oidi e»c-r. 
Ntwarrayofcourltiy lifhu-lllumi 
luted (liMiiwa)i, ath tr»y, and iuteriur. 
A ieal tonvenience lor night driving. 
Tike a teat drive-'l he li«t of new 
Iralinrt mulil KU on anil on. I hr mul 
iriuli iitomriliiiigyou limply lute 
i» irr, !< < !, louili. (jiinr in MHIII.

Test drive Total ftrformance '65... 

See tlicm at your neighborhood Ford Dealer's now!
»IDf WAIT BISNfY'S MAGIC SKYWAY AT THF fO«n MOTOR COMPANY S WONOU WllllNOA. NfW YORK WORIO'S r»ll

- __.

59 TURKEY SAL!

U.S.D.A. GRADE A ONt DAY F*tSH

FRESH ROASTING CHICKENS 59,
DUBUQUE ROYAL BUFFET O» IOWA MAID - lib pkg

SLICED BACON
I'll POUND AVERAGE

AUSTRALIAN LOBSTER ML9 , 0 ., lho,
TEMPTING SEAFOOD FAVORITE -HEADLESS YOUNG HENS

,,.,1 8 to 22 In o*g

YOUNG TOMS

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" FLASH FROZEN

FRESH FROZEN WHITING
SUPMIOR - I'/j-lB PKG - MOZfN

BREADED SHRIMP

/Jib

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECT"

CHUCK STEAK 49
U.S.DA "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECT" '

BONELESS ROAST T 89
BONELESS McCOY'S CRYOVAC - BRISKET OR ROUND

CORNED BEEF
FRESH, LEAN, DELICIOUS HAMBURGER FAVORITE

GROUND BEEF

69

39

MOUNTAIN GROWN

Bar tie I 
Pears

M| it Mm Will »M h lias i Irttrr

FINE LIQUOR

IMPORTED FROM
NORWAY
FRYDENLUNDi r\ i fcxiWi^kwi^iiX ^  ^  v ^^B^_ ^^^^ ^^.j (IKBEER6 $1r

HNUYSRiSfRVl A SUM KB WHISK IV

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON $339
....... W

SONATA TABLE WINE. ...................... $ l fl0 i,OB

(ROM CALIFORNIA 5 CHOICt VINIYARD5
BUR&UNOV. VIN ROSt, SAUKRNf, VINO ROSSO. CHAILIS


